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We refer to th letter of Ray 2, Z97i, seriols )t3/B6673, froma your
Plrector of Ctiyllu Plaraowel, roeuesting lu dealsion as to whotliut
eartaiu eaployees of the Uational Pacurity Maency aref cnttle4 to 'nlght
A'fferentlal pay/for work they are pqrfomrtang tader stited circuntancoa,
Specificatly questioned 'is whether the night work involved cowueo wit)an
tt waenLng of "rogularly ochoduled work" as thAt tattl Lo usad in sace
tion 3545(a) of title 5 uf the United State* Codi.

The )Director of Civilian Pereonml states the setiatlon as follovug

1. lork starts In wbvry caoe after 6 pew. Wfork could
start &a late as 12 p.m., but usually boegia betwoun 8 pa.u
and 10 p.am However, ths apecific starting tine varioa due
to circunatauces beyond our control These Gbeural Uchedulo
emoloyeos work B hours per nlSght, 5 ni6 Ik.L per voek,

2. TMa wvrk arrantsemt hae been in existense since
February 1973 and will continue Indefinittly. Tho eriployees
have been vorking rnoutarly Sunday throu~ Thurulay tighta,
but this Is ubject to possible chmngq uat wq not noeo-
eerily be consecutive nlghtt (the ezploykeJ would ksnoti' zaor-
ally 24 hours In advance of any change), Additionally, th@
wq'loyees are generally provided 24 hours advaitca notita &a
to the specific time to report for duty.

Scauve the statutory authority for the poymut of uigb\' diffiorantial,
S US.C. 5345(a), provldes that such differontdul may be pa1 el only fox the
porformanez tif "regularly scheduled work" batwsen tIe hours (if, 6 psm. and
6 a.wmg doubt exiuts am to whether eployecs workitg under th.s abovsestated
csrcuwatmnces are entitled to naitt diffawential mine* they sue not start"
itu work at the same tizm every night, evea iwhout thoy are pvrfozming such
work n a rqulax basis.
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AS voted by the mrector of CiViliA ?NwM:Z, ta oi4uttd Put Lt
35 t'o'p, CGn. 657 (1957) that the legslative history of the ntght dift
tinmtial statute indicates that Congresu intended Might 1ifferential to
hZw t'extra pay for wor'k.ing abnotmal hours nrgularly." Wa have difE be4 the
Wt.n "reaularly ucheduled %vrk" as used la that statste (nOw S U.S.C.
5S45(a)) to wual work duly austborised in advan an;e echaduled tV recur
a successive days or at specified intervals. 42 Cocpa Gan, 326 (1962);

AQ id, 397 (1961). Further, ln 41 Conp. QuCa 8 (1961), se hold that
sight differentiol could be paid in a situation uhese thi night work
necurred regularly although not according to a £Ixed bouir'of>W rk
pwattA In.

Accordibgly, we believe that Il the situation presented, nitht dife
mutendtal may properly be paid for work perfowsad between 6 pio. and 6 a*,.

aw thouSh it to admdnistratively qmpossible tn schedule tbo Work to begin
a't tbe same tins every night.

As to the second part of the related circumatances, It Is our usmer
atavdinS that the current work arrangetnt, vhich has been in exstence
stuce February 1973, may change in the future so thAt, vh*ie the .cployees
9a'rolvcd will stilt be working a bait: vorkveck bhich conatsst primarily
*t work pertorend bet-we m the hours of 6 peo. sad 6 &*mg, the actual alnihtt
tjrked cay not vccesuactly be consecutive nabhts. lI such event you point
uAt that thu enployeea generally vould be glven 24 hours advance smtice of

the chbni. EWhile we cay not render &n auttotitative decision at your
nquost upou the bypothetLcal question raisud by a "possible change" ln
tb nightly vorkinq arransgannt, it appearot to us that should much a
shanse occur, paytent of the night differoutltl would be consistent with
tb intent of tko* statute, 5 U.S.C. 5545(a). In the event an autihorita-
tlwv daclilon io desired, a further request Lov a decision may be wade
*Imia the "possible change" uiterializes.

Slncerely yours,

PAU' Ir. ]DEMUING

Pk tho Caqitrollor General
of the United Statas
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